Hello RPA Families!

Movie Night was a huge success! Thank you to families who joined us and for students who purchased snacks. All proceeds will go to our Latin convention event in April.

Additionally, we are still collecting items for our adopted Holiday families. Many of our clothing and toy options have been donated, but items like gas cards, grocery cards, and other gift cards are always incredibly helpful to families. If you are interested in donating items, please call the office.

-Mrs. Hans

Pillar of the Month: Honesty

Announcements

- Check out RPA’s decorated windows in the old Country Financial building, downtown at the four way stop.
- Homework time with the new schedule (MS, HS): Students should have no more than 1 hour of homework per night. Many teachers provide a few minutes at the end of class to start working on assignments. Each night, students should be working on math, Latin and reading for Literature.

Reminders:

- Friday School-December 3rd from 8:00am-11:30am.
- No pancake lunch next week due to our Saturnalia event.
- Saturnalia event, next Thursday, December 13th, during school hours. We will be celebrating this amazing Roman holiday!

This Week’s Events:

- Homework Club with Mr. Madison tomorrow from 3:30-5:30pm.
- This Saturday-Key Club’s “Cookie and Crafts with Santa” event at the Molalla Adult Center.